
 

 

Priory  News 
Dates for Your Diary 

Wednesday 4th September 
- Start of term for Year 7 & 6th Form 

Thursday 5th September 
- Start of term for Years 8, 9, 10 and 11 
- Student photos (Years 7, 10 & 12) 

w/c Monday 16th September 
- Year 7 Raising Aspirations Week 

Thursday 19th September 
- 7-8.30pm Year 12 Welcome to 6th 
Form Evening 

Friday 20th September 
- Jenes for Genes Non-Uniform Day 

Tuesday 24th September 

- 8.30-8.50am Full SLC Meeting, Library 

Wednesday 25th September 
- DofE Parent Information Evening 

Friday 27th September 
- 7pm Music Department Fundraising 
Quiz Night 

w/c Monday 30th September 
- Year 12 Raising Aspirations Week 

Thursday 3rd October 
- 7-8.30pm Year 10 Welcome to KS4 
Evening 

w/c Monday 7th October 
- Year 11 Raising Aspirations Week 

Thursday 10th October 
- 5.30-9pm Open Evening; school closes 
at 12.40pm 

Friday 11th October 
- INSET Day; school closed 

Tuesday 15th to Thursday 16th 
October 
- Open Morning 

Tuesday 15th October 
- 6.30-7.30pm Parent Info Session ‘The 
inner workings of the Teen Brain’ 

Responsibility               Respect               Resilience 

23rd July 2019 

     Educating Students for Success in Life 

From all the staff at The Priory School, we wish you a happy summer 

holidays.  We wish all the best to any school leavers too.  

We will look forward to seeing students at the start of the Autumn 

term: Wednesday 4th September for the 6th form and Year 7; and 

Thursday 5th September for all other year groups. The teaching staff will 

be back in school on Monday 2nd September, so if you have any 

concerns about your child’s return to TPS in the days following, please 

contact us then. If any student has any concerns or worries over the 

summer and wishes to speak to one of our school counsellors, they will 

be running a drop-in service on 1st and 22nd August – please let your 

child know about this. 

Year 10s will be welcomed back with their new uniform of blazers and 

grey jumpers. If any families of Year 9 students have used uniform that 

is in good condition that they are happy to donate to school, it would be 

gratefully received. And as the new school year approaches in 

September, please remember to name your child’s belongings so they 

can be returned if lost.  

To the students – well done for all of your hard work this year and we 

hope you have taken the opportunities open to you at TPS. If not, think 

about how you can approach next year and what things you 

can get involved with that might enrich your experience here.  

Happy holidays! 

Mr Foster 

REWARDS UPDATE 

In September we will be launching some exciting changes to the reward 

system at the school. Students will continue to collect ePraise reward 

points to spend in the reward shop and buy school equipment and 

sports items for example. The reward shop will be situated in the 

middle of school and staffed by 6th formers so that students can 

‘spend’ their points more easily. Students will start a new round of 

reward points next year and we have delivered the final purchases for 

this year. Due to a shortage of some items in our stock, there are some 

purchases we were not able to honour this year.  

Heads of Year are also planning a fresh round of incentives and rewards 

focussing on effort, attendance and good behaviour among other 

things.  

Congratulations to all award winners this year. 



 

 

Teaching and Learning 

FUNDRAISING NEWS 

We are proud to announce that we are teaming up with Humanitas, a local Hitchin

-based charity who are responsible for various humanitarian projects in 

developing parts of the world.  

Humanitas began supporting access to education in Ghana in 2014, when their 

team successfully secured government funding to transport teachers to schools 

located on remote islands off the Ghanaian coast. In 2015 they identified that 

there was a chronic lack of education in rural communities in southern Ghana and 

sought to address this by creating a holistic education programme to enable 

children who, because of geography and poverty, were unable to access the state 

education system. 

Over the next year, our aim is to move beyond fundraising and 

focus on building a cultural exchange between the children 

they support in Ghana and the children at The Priory School.  

Humanitas launched a pilot education programme in the rural 

village of Ayensuako, where access to education was extremely 

limited. Today this project includes a pre-school, primary 

school, community library and water well so that students have 

access to clean drinking water. They are now teaching 230+ 

pupils aged 4 to 11 years and attendance at the pre-school and 

junior school has risen by over 40% in this academic year.  

To complement these services, they would like to build and 

manage a High School for the pupils who are transitioning out 

of their junior education. On completion they will have 

successfully achieved their aim of providing a holistic 

education package in Ayensuako.  

And this is where The Priory School will also be getting 

involved. More to come in the next academic year, but we feel 

this is a really exciting opportunity for everyone involved at 

The Priory School. 

 

HUMANITAS (HU.MAN.IT.AS) 

The Latin word ‘humanitas’ has 

many meanings but the main 

definition is humanity and kindness. 

The Roman concept of ‘Humanitas’ 

described the humane virtues that 

were expected from educated 

people. 
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Teaching and Learning 

FUNDRAISING NEWS CONT’D... 

NON-UNIFORM DAY 

On Friday 28th June we held our final Non-Uniform Day of this 

academic year and we are pleased to announce that we  

raised £752.  

Students were able to vote on the charity they wanted the money 

to go towards and the winning vote was for Macmillan Cancer.  

A massive thank you to staff and students who contributed to this 

fantastic cause.  

CHANGES TO FUNDRAISING IN SCHOOL 

We are making some changes to the way in which we organise and run fundraising events in school.  

If students wish to run/organise a charity event, they need to come and see Mr Rainforth to get a form to fill in to 

have their event authorised. Alternatively students can email him to receive a form.  

The rationale for this is:  

  To standardise the charity process in school; 

•  To ensure that we do not have multiple events running at the same time; and 

 To monitor more closely what events are being run across school. 

This will include fundraising of any description, including raising money for World Challenge, prom or  

individual charities.  



 

 

Teaching and Learning 

COLOUR RUN 

Hi, I’m Zac, and on the 26th of May, me and many of my fellow students participated in a colour run for 

FeedupWarmup, a charity that provides vital services for the homeless within the local area and across  

Hertfordshire. A couple of weeks prior to the run, myself and a few other students set up a JustGiving page, 

where we eventually raised just over £380, through a lot of social media promotion!  

The run itself was a huge amount of fun; as you can see by the pictures there was quite a lot of us, including a mix 

of both staff and students, so the run was school-wide! All of us taking part had never done a colour run before, 

so we didn’t quite know what to expect! Nonetheless, we all got very colourful and we felt fulfilled at the end of 

the event, as we knew that we had done our bit to contribute towards this fantastic charity and give help to those 

who need it the most.  

All in all, it was a fantastic day for everyone involved, and we’ll all be looking out for the next one! 



 

 

Teaching and Learning 

ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS AT TPS 

As part of a strive to be more environmentally aware, sustainable 

and reduce our environmental impact, we are starting an eco-

committee made up of staff and students.  

We have now had a couple of meetings and have established a 

passionate group of individuals who are keen to instigate change 

around the school site in order to become more environmentally 

aware.  

Phase 1 of achieving Eco-Award status is now in full swing having 

established the eco-committee. We are now moving onto Phase 2 

which is to conduct an environmental review of the school. This will help establish current areas of good practice as 

well as identify some possible areas to work on over the next academic year.  

More to follow so watch this space… 

ART EXHIBITION 

All students studying Art GCSE and Art A-Level have completed a personal creative journey where they have 

explored a range of skills, materials and processes. Through studying a range of artists students have developed 

their own personal styles in response to themes.  

Every student had a final piece of artwork displayed in the exhibition; we hope you enjoyed sharing their 

achievements. 

Well done and enjoy a well-deserved break! 

The Art Department  



 

 

SPORTS FIXTURES & RESULTS 

Team Coverdale 

Team Coverdale 
Team Coverdale Team Coverdale Team Coverdale 

Raising Aspirations 

A TERM OF RAISING ASPIRATIONS TWEETS 



 

 

PE News 

ATHLETICS 
We started the athletics season in great style at Ridlins on Wednesday 22nd May. The Year 9 and 10 teams 
performed really well, finishing in first place overall from the teams that were competing in the league that evening. 
A particular mention should be given to the Year 9 boys’ team that won in their category by 57 points. This is a 
fantastic achievement. Well done to all who competed. Some outstanding achievements include: 

Year 9 Girls A String 
100m           2nd place Macy Keeping 
200m            1st place Zoe Okenwa 
300m            1st place Jessica Astill 
800m             3rd place Poppy Vivian 
1500m           1st place Molly Deane  
Relay Team  2nd place                
Shot putt       2nd place Amber Duffy  
Javelin           2nd place Macy Keeping  

Year 9 Girls B String 
100m  2nd place Ava Andrews 
300m   2nd place Ashleigh Cooper 
800m  2nd place Eve Kirkbride 
Discus 3rd place     Isha Nagra 
Javelin 1st place       Ashleigh Cooper 
Long Jump 3rd place       Kaitlin Moore-Haines 

Year 10 Girls 
Discus            3rd place   Ellie Eva 
Long Jump    1st place       Molly Sharp 

Year 9 Boys A String 
100m            1st place      Nathan McCalla 
200m             1st place       Jordan Gear 
800m         2nd place     Jonny Crawford 
1500m        2nd place      Tom Malone 
Hurdles       1st place       Freddie Finch 
Relay Team  1st place 
Shot Putt      1st place       Callum Penny 
Discus           1st place      Daniel Baverstock  
Javelin           1st place       Henry Radford 
Triple Jump  1st place       Oliver Sutton  
High Jump    1st place      Freddie Finch 

Year 9 Boys B String 
100m            2nd place      Josh Bryant 
200m           1st place       Thomas Hasler 
800m          3rd place       Henry Radford 
1500m       2nd place     Rowan Scourfield 
Shot Putt    2nd place      Josh Bryant 
Discus           2nd place     Rio Grinstead-Grainger 
Javelin          1st place       Jonny Crawford 
Long Jump   1st place      Jordan Gear 
Triple Jump  1st place      Nathan McCalla  

Year 10 Boys 
200m             3rd place      Kie Knapp 
1500m          1st place       Dominic Mellor 
Long Jump    1st place      Carlos Acosta-Clarke 
Triple Jump  1st place       Brave Omondi 
High Jump    3rd place      Charlie Dear  

 



 

 

SPORTS FIXTURES & RESULTS 

Team Coverdale 

Team Coverdale 
Team Coverdale 

Team Coverdale 

Team Coverdale Team Coverdale 

PE News 

HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Congratulations to TPS students who competed in the Hertfordshire County Athletics Championships on Saturday 

8th June in Hemel Hempstead.  

 

Henry Radford    3rd place junior boys javelin 

 

Amber Duffy       5th place junior girls shot putt 

 

Jessica Astill      2nd place in junior girls 300m—Jessica (pictured below) set a personal best time in 300m and  

   qualified for the Hertfordshire squad for the English Schools Championships. Jessica also set a  

   personal best in the long jump. 

Year 7 girls Year 7 boys Year 7 overall

3rd 4th 3rd

Year 8 girls Year 8 boys Year 8 overall

6th 7th 7th

Year 9 girls Year 9 boys Year 9 overall

3rd 2nd 3rd

Year 10 girls Year 10 boys Year 10 overall

8th 7th 8th

OVERALL OUT OF 15 SCHOOLS

4th

OVERALL DISTRICT ATHLETICS RESULTS 
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Local Events/News 

TEENSTAR SINGING AND DANCE AUDITIONS 

TeenStar audition venues and dates can be found here:  

https://www.teenstarcompetition.co.uk/singing-and-dance-auditions  

If you are a Singer or Dancer under the age of 19, you can enter. Once your audition is booked you’ll audition for a 

place in the TeenStar Regional Finals which will be held at some of the best venues in your region. 

Want a chance to perform within The O2 in London? 

TeenStar invite industry judges attend every stage of the singing and dance competition from the auditions to the 

National Grand Final held within the 02 Arena in London. 

Singers can expect to see record label A&R from Sony Music, Warner Music Group and Universal Music and 

dancers can perform to major casting companies and theatrical agents, with judges getting more prestigious as the 

competition progresses. 



 

 

Local Events/News 


